DINE + DRINK

Menu crafted by Executive Chef Jeremy Berlin

BRUNCH MENU
SIDES

APPETIZERS
LEMON posset parfait

SAUTEED WINTER GREENS

9

fried shallots, tomato chutney

blackberry gelée, house-made granola, fresh fruit

GARDEN LETTUCE SALAD

RUSSET POTATO HOME FRIES

11

PARMESAN POMME FRITES

13

9

charissa, garlic aioli, chives

sourdough bread, sweet pepper marmalade, cherry tomato, baby
beet, radish + ricotta salata

HUDSON VALLEY SMOKED SALMON

TRUFFLE MACARONI + CHEESE

9

cavatappi pasta, cheddar bechamel

16

capers, shaved red onion, lemon-dill cream cheese, toasted brioche

POTATO + LEEK SOUP

9

fine herbs, parmesan

radish, baby carrots, cherry tomatoes, baby beets, banyuls
vinaigrette

AVOCADO TARTINE

9

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON

5

11

watercress, crouton, chive oil

COCKTAILS

ENTREES

BUDDHA’S HAND MIMOSA

12

Hangar One Buddah’s Hand Citron vodka, orange juice, prosecco

CITRUS BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST

17

A PROPER BLOODY MARY (TUDOR)

strawberry + rhubarb, maple syrup, vanilla whipped cream

FINE HERB + AGED CHEDDAR OMELETTE

13

Tito’s vodka, traditional house-made bloody mary mix, olives, celery,
lemon wedge

16

crushed fingerling potatoes, baby greens + shaved vegetable salad

THE UNCONVENTIONAL MARY

TRADITIONAL EGGS BENEDICT

BMD Ethereal gin, house-made bloody mary mix, house pickles,
crispy bacon, olives, celery lime + lemon

17

poached farm egg, grilled english muffin, canadian bacon,
hollandaise, russet potato home fries, baby greens + shaved
vegetable salad

GRILLED FAROE ISLAND SALMON

LAWN DART

baby beets, frisée lettuce, candied hazelnuts, pumpernickel crouton,
banyuls vinaigrette

17

baby lettuces, vadouvan yogurt, za’atar cucumber, grilled brioche
bun, french fries

BREAKFAST WRAP

15

scrambled egg, applewood smoked bacon, aged cheddar, sriracha
aioli, flour tortilla, russet potato home fries, baby greens + shaved
vegetable salad

CORNED BEEF HASH

18

CINNAMON BOURBON SOUR

13

BMD Berkshire Bourbon infused with cinnamon black tea, fresh
lemon + lime juices, egg white

BEVERAGES
BARRINGTON COFFEE

4

Vienna regular or Berkshire decaf

HARNEY + SONS TEAS

4

earl grey, chamomile, raspberry, dragon pearl jasmine

yukon gold potatoes, red onion, cherry tomato, bell peppers, sunny
side up egg

THE BERKSHIRE BURGER

14

Blanco tequila Lunazul, BMD Greylock gin, green chartreuse, lime
juice, agave, bell pepper, lime wedge

21

CRISPY FRIED BUTTERMILK CHICKEN SANDWICH

16

JUICE

3

19

Highlawn Farms cheddar, smoked bacon, caramelized onion, grilled
Berkshire Mountain Bakery cheese + herb ciabatta, french fries
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions.

